
Set in the centre of the idyllic Austrian mountain village Fiss, the Hotel Tirol recently celebrated its 60th 
anniversary with a rebuild and renovation. 22 new rooms were created, including 14 mountain-themed 
rooms decorated by local artist and illustrator Monika Maslowska. The new Gipfel SPA and infinity pool 
sits on the fourth floor with soaring views over the peaks of Fiss. And the hotel is just a five-minute walk 
to the Möseralm cable car, giving access to the Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis region with its 68 lifts, 214km of ski 
routes and some of the best ski schools in the country.

Date of  reopening
7 December 2017

Name of  owner
Pregenzer family

Manager
Hubert & Manuela Pregenzer

Archi tect
Hansjörg Kolednik, artis plan AG 

In ter ior  designer
Hansjörg Kolednik, artis plan AG, Manuela Pregenzer

Key fac i l i t ies 
•  51 rooms, including 22 new rooms, 14 of which are 

mountain-themed
•  Tiroler Stuben Restaurant, Zirmstube, Vinotheque 

and TiroLoungeBar
•  PleasureLounge: whiskey, cigars and private dining
•  New Gipfel SPA wellness centre on the fourth floor, 

including:
   Rooftop infinity pool and terrace
   Sky Table
   Stone pine bio sauna with a view
   Oak-panelled Finnish sauna
   Steam room 
   Infrared Kneipp therapy pool
   Massage and relaxation room
   Family sauna, steam room and relaxation area 
•  Underground car park
•  Ski depot in a prime location adjacent to the lower 

terminus at Fiss

Star t ing room rate (winter)
€839 per person for a 7-night stay in a standard double 
room, including:
•  6-day ski pass
•  Luxury board, with buffet breakfast, afternoon snack 

and 5-course evening set menu
•  Use of the Gipfel SPA, rooftop infinity pool and 

family spa
•  Live music in the PleasureLounge every Monday

www.hotel-t i ro l .net

Press contact
marketing deluxe Claudia Reichenberger
Wopfnerstrasse 9,  6130 Schwaz,  Austria
press@marketing-deluxe.at
T + 43 5242 61115

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE STYLE  
AND SETTING FOR THE HOTEL


